
·wEBB'S LANDING 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATIOS~ .INC. June3~006 

MEETING MINUTES 

Meeting VI!'U.S called to order at 10:15 A.~·f. There were 15 comn:mruty members present. 

Last year~s minutes were read by Brenda Tana. 

Tr~a.sure(l% Repgrt- BiU Lounsbury gave the report and a copy oft.he budget was given to 
everyone present. 

Im~~ Service • B:ilf Becker informed everyone that Verizon has made available to our 
sub~di"~sion the latest internet service called FIOS. Bill said that he subscribes to this 
service and it is great! 

Architmural Review Committee - The committee reminded those present that anyone 
putting up above ground pools needs to have them approved by the ARC. Check with Ed 
Gladden and the covenants before putting them up. A plan needs to be submitted to the 
ARC. 

Speed.S~- It was suggested that speed limit signs need to be posted in the 
development to deter speeding vehicles. It was voted upon by attendees that two signs 
would be put up. The signs will say :fifteen miles per hour. It was also voted upon to draft 
an amendment for speed and traffic issues. 

Viotatiop~s- A discussion ensued concerning se-veral homeowners in violation of the 
covenants. Those who are in violation will receive notice and will be allotted time to 
amend them. It \W.S suggested that the board members go around to c-heck all properties 
for any violations to ensure that no particular property is singled out. The board members 
agreed. 

Board Metnbers- Brenda Tana has accepted the position as secretary. Nominations were 
solicited from members present~ but no new nominations at this time. 

The officer's have generously agreed to another term. The board officers for the next 
year are; 

Bin Booker~ Presidem 
Velma Co!et President 
Bm l.ounsbu:ry ~ Tre{tsurer 
Brenda Tana, Secretary 
Ed Gktdden1 .ARC 



P.S. Homeowner Association Dues were due on May 31. Send your check, 
payable to WLHA and send to Bill Lounsbury before late charges apply: 

Bill Lounsbury 
WLHA Treasurer 
214 Waterford Drive 
Lewes, DE 19958 

Please note that a lien will be placed on a property whose dues are not up to 
date. It is only :fitir to the property owner who honor their commitment. 

PSS. Thanks to Bill and Lynn for hosting the meeting, Again!!!! 



WI..HA TREASURERS REPORT 

Fi8cal year .. 111JOI-1131-

-.BUOGET-.ACTUALOVER(UNI)ERt2008BUDGET 
INCOME 
A88E8SIIENT8 

CunelltY.., $7,781 $7,700 .. $7,781 
PltatY..,. $121 $121 .. .. 

Total $7,121 $7,121 .. $7,700 

$1,17t $1JJI7 $18 $1,121 
$21 $18 ($4) $15 

13 $13 
Total $1,- $1,1. $27 $1.140 

TOTAL INCOIIE ...... ..... $27 $8,840 

EXPENSES 
lllstlrance $1.SOO $1A01 ,., $1,500 

LepiFees $100 .. ($100) $800 

............_ $500 $210 ($211)• $500 

Office ...... $100 .. ($100) $10 

Taxee .. $332 ($4) $171 

Electrtclty .. .. $18 $721 

TOTAL~ ~..,1. s;_.1, (~ t3,110 
INCOME- EXPENSE $1,733 $8,215 $182 $5,2M 

CAPITAL BUDGET 
Road ............. Fund $5,733 

........ ..... $27 $52,172 
$3,188 $2.111 (tal) SUR 

SG.211 ..... $182 $t8,f2Z 

Yr. lind Acct. Balancaa 1131IJOOI 1131- Cltaftae II31IIOOJ 
WTaa..t .... ..,. - $122 .,. .. 3.e 133 ·-wr CD ...... ....., -- .. ...• 

Total m,ar SG,DJ $1,281 M,122 

Road Bond $1- 61312006 wbl 


